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A Chrtrim . 1
TUP te the tie that Hedley Vicar,# went te

ca.nada, in .1851, religion waa a aubject that
Fad concerned im but littie, if at ail. Like
lhoOt of isi brotlier-ofikers in the. army, he

There were ne kali-rneures with him. Re
at once toreook bad conpianion, and gave ail
hie leisure tile to the îstudy of thie Bible and
epeaking te the, soldiers about religion. lie

le wuz a diligent attendant at chureli aund
at Bible classes; lie read the &Sripture and4
talked earnestly to the men of 111. eoiupauy,
and prayed with. them, tauglit in l>unday
ischooloi, aud visited the sick.

Ml i s c o l o n e l . r i A , ; t . i

rati 1 eau beait trust with respoe.îtsy.: 1.
waa net a petlie ceveted, hut lie tileuglt it

would b. imprudent te dciUne the. Loner.
Soen after the appoinment, eue et thé, ui-
ceis lauglingl,-y made flic significat comment,
'Hie won't do for it-Ile's tueoo oncientious.'

Vicars returueci te kngland in 111.3, whpn
bco devoted ail the. -tinie lie could 6are troni
Jais suUlitaîy dutiesl te religioue and< phlanâ-
thropie work. Besides lookung alter the reli-
gious iUiterests of Jais mein, lie tauglit in rag..
ged 6chaoois, frequfntly addreéïseJ the navvie%
working~ at the Cryetai 1k'1aae, took au active

part in tii, operatieii ef the >ojler's 1Friendiy
Society, sand in other waya. identified hhint.e!f
with Christian workereè. Wlith regard te is
influence ou the, seldiers, it wae said that hoe
hait 'steadied about four hundre<J men ef his
regimeuU?

Some time after the. outbreak ef the Criineara
W'ar the 97th Regimeut vas eordered te thae
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tchoose Yeu to.,-(Iay whom, ye will excuses for them. But, by degrees, he haServe.' Ohoose you must-if only in failingto learned the truth. His boys thought theydecide for Christ you In this way conclude an were getting tue old for the Sunday schoolialliance, temporary A inay bc in intention, And net one of thein had reaèhed bis six-but au alliance nevertheless with the forces teenth birthdayl Two of the absentées hadof evil. 'He that la net with me ie against recently beguà te work for one of the leading
merchants of the City. It had been reported
ta him that they had declared Sunday school;well enoiigli for kids and their sisters, butCI-MF 23. Now therefore put away the strange tue 81ow foi, business men?goda. A manà prqmise ta serve God doon As the troubled teacher thought of theseIcéea its moral hold of his conscience, if he boys-both of whom had been absent for qixdoes not instantaneous1y put it in practice.- or eigrît weeks-ý-Iie had an inspiration. 'Mr.IàEM N,---ýSTJNI)AY, NOVEMBER 10 1907. Clarke. B- , their employer, la the I.iero of eV ery
boy in his establishment. He is a-léader, netJOSIITJA MNEWING TIIIE COVENANT In point of fact, resolution, however good only in the business world, but socially, poli-WITH ISRAEL. and however 6trongly expre6,sed,,is net sufli

cient ta carry us forward into a life of 6beai- tically, and in the cliurch. 1 Wonder if he
wouldn't help me ta salve the problein of nt-Joahua. xxiv., 14-28. Memory verses, 22_24ý enM Thua it ie that igo often young tendance for this class?,ReRd Joah. XxjJi., xxiv. hEarte are 1 i 1ýp - Next day he, saw M1 'h r. B-- . ThaL evening

4bç%uf*, in =Ô, 0 "30'eo they lie mailed a dozen notes. The following -n-t au hail bd new, Inspired ing a dozen boyâ, were delighted te read thatb.v Constant rfflolve; but when they descend te they wère invited ta spend Friday eveuing ut
6oooü yoù day- whoui ye "II serve.

wi the plgne of the commonplace, ta the routine thej, teacher's, home, 'ta eat ice cream, andXxûr, là. of daily life, they diseoyer that the impetug ta meet Mr. B- .,haa died away... and that the power ta exécute Net one of the boys sent regrets. They en-Home Readinzs. the high purpoise of the seul Is gone. âo; joyed their !ce cream. And they were de-drnftcrgtion ie only -possible whený:it; im con- lighted Wh-en they found Mr. B- a capital'Monday, Noeemher 4.--Jésh. xxii., 15-34, ciev6d, presecuted, and eOnsumul&ted ln fellow, At first they stood in awe of the
Tuesday, November 5--joah, " uj., 1-ifi.

xx pewer net our owm, and in thé, energy of ýùe great man. But when he begau ta talk toWednesday, Novembex &-Joah. xidv, 1-18. Holy Spirit.-B. F. Meyer, 'Joshui-.P, thera au if he knew all about the way boysThureday, N»Veiiiý.r 7--ý)û&h. xxiv., lvn 
think and feel, 'their bearts warmed ta himý7ri"Y, Nove,<bsr ' y -day. is a Judgmemt'Day in miniature.

There are deetiny Unes 0 g, eveu path. as te one of themselves.' They told him aboutbAturday, 
the -broad, aud their baseball team"aud he told them of VteCr sainit iis ]ýeal1y a choice betweenAiind-e, ays when he was pitcher en i, thé academythe 'n&rrow' 'wày., which. JMU6 deembed-l -JheXOR TEM JUNUYR RASSU. man patke of life re8olve tbenioelVýes into juèt nine. That confidemce completed his conquest.y

ý;pU, eýe;r.Mèýke a proûlise W ally. oui? irspeçt e:of eteraity, Tltwo ways.in thé p -ýy Ile boys were Ilig, and he coýrdrao with the=hit it ILot pki'lpao What lie, would.j:ýQ yen ow W mearL* -to. "kééÈ. yo= .ct, 
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Ilbio Word. Ê41wü,7e'eliaetý k.op Our -wiù serve ut no; all the libertY I'nve Ill B-- seized hi$ oppôrtunity. RWn he àai-W-we Met Ilemezibox: thm 'if. ' W'O to choooo our inaster.-4indér"i. 4 ýWen, boys, 1 muat go now. But Pm mighty
m to growuphonest, men we iuuat otart 4Y MaLu, cah t chno ýwcap-e Tee O'Ce, gl" Pve had the te meet you a"d.boi4g.ý,bouest boys., Yon wJ11 remember :ýw4a u'ait , it m, 4 ýev45ry marnent talk to. Aià îf's'ecid tà kýow.ibat10 1144 -beon le«Éng, in (Mr refflt. eUU4&y of mai 1 'ï bëa>7Wýiful -and bel ygu. - - , i t - yon

ong to thé Suv&y geoot _ýZAu scé, 1,péril wlien the bases of hie manhôùd ire.b6iüi laid, ebted te
gag teki 
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î'rBOYS AND GIRLSxwme-
are Young. fu traveller ar the offieW of th rOdo A IY

st-paner.
At the terminal of moet raxlwaya ar'd &t

rnot steamer landinge in Uiee days a yourg (At
,3tranger will ieet a kind-faced womau wear-tca
inc a Traveller's Aid badge, and accredtdfrcm the V(

with the el. Our souls ju8t tû behold the
ve,ýt one# ni-litia muster. There ueied ofte
Conquer diVrnS, andi about Lwenty te tw

irl Red ecvmýutionarv soldiers. who were

setPtl Yeu;
ýme charme to sell YOU,

ire younig!
invite you te tjiern

?rapt you to puxrsue tIeU1,
ait for ycou to do tbem,
id or tongrue.

ef the yeare,

)OSe, brave of heait,
3, weak througli fearS,
a noble part;

F.ha confliet ever,

&cience wil
Pleasure hý

Il V4



«Nov. 1, 1907.

Fm à hagy & abear; 1 haven't Mtm a

'WbY, Cyrus, uwhere is tihe money I gave
70u ti morning?'
'Motiier, ytin didn't give it tLu me rigbt, if

yrou hadi given me six cents, or eight cents, I
ceuld have divided it, but I coulda't dilvide
seven cent.i, and so 1Iput it all into the. mi.
sionary box.'

8h. said, 'Yout poor boyv! and eie went riýght
of nd brouglit mie a big bowl of bread and
rnil; and I dou't think I eVer ate as IIUKÈIa

bread and> mni1k before. There were tears in
zny nother'a eye6, and f said, 'P'ehaw, uniothe-1
1 would go Nwithout eating ail day to have

jwead and milit tate a.s good asth'
But that wa6n't what i3he was Udinking of;

no mothier berc would interpret it ia that
way. It wais the thotgbt. 'Thi5 littie boy,
Ény youngster, can deny Ibnnaielf for the 6ake
of Je8u,,,,' that brought the tears to titose lov
Ing eyee4.

Nor, if thers are any mothem here who
want their eidren to goý as mniaionaries that
ii the way to train themn for mlissionariec,.

When 1 greirv to b., a young man, I told my
rnothevr, 'l have deeided to'give my life to
iisionary work'; and Phe wept hicar-tily

qvver it, but saidi: 'I bave alwaya expeectcd
this, Cuand she neyer said another word
*louL it.

I1av oftea tb.iught. in loo&cing back over
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SmaII TaIk.
anl intere6tiflg girl Mfildred Holmes se,'

,u1ixie rmarked at the breakiaist tâble.
ery mueh taken with ber.,
Le, Jr.-she was -iamed for J4unt Pauli-
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The. Two Workers.
Tva warIers in ane field

Toiied on frant day ta day.
Botii iad the same ba~rd iabor,

Both iiad tii, same imall pay.
With thbe 8ame blue aky aboya,

The emre green grass b.iow,
On. soitI vas ful1 of lave.

The, otiier full of oa.

I.ap'd ap~ vit' the liglit,
thi the. saaring ai the. lark;
felt it ever nigit,
r bis soul vas ever darlc.
tz.art vas bard as atone,
e heart vas ever gay;
vonbed with xnany a groali,
e w1ietied &il the, day,

Under jeu,. pvjet-'tlere in natbing in tiieir
face. vrhick auggeta digmity or kindness. Naw
and tien a girl pames vio6e face la beautiful
beyond imagination, but the. garments are bar-
Énie, and the. warda tixat isslue irom ber-lips
are vile. On ali thbe faces ycu read satiega-
tio3x and content. Even the. étarvlug cildren
peep about wlth excitement.

On the. top mail of a stil, s-tuek upon hoolce,
and juist high enough ta grin above the mul-ý
titude, are the beads of two sucking-pigs; the.
eý es are half-open and wear a glaffly smile;
round th.e rim of thi. ear and tiie edge of the.
%Fen grin-ning uip. i8 a lin. of bIood. They
lieem to hang fixer. l4k. the. presiding deities
ut his market, the. gods of this aordid festival.

ilideoue Enviroizuent.

Butchers stand befare tie-ir open winduws

callilxg lo>udly and brisly for custaiiesand

whi.ii tbey fing ta a mani inside to be velgii-
ed. (>bîldren, bar.iiesded and in rags, tbrust
lhexiseives arnu the erowd offering beetroots
on> pieces of dirty newspsper. The g3treet is.
fIled wit¶x cries. There is a smeIl af fubh and
!usty garments. At on. of the barrowa live
eelo equirra and wrigggle on a greacy tray,
výîixIi the. epoterwomai, dxopB up on'e ai tubeir
bretitren en a. blaodstained bIoýck, and licke
ber firgers at the eud oi thxe aperation. Into
our face$ ais v. go forward fou], fat voin
mitx boase voiceos eb<ve bs.ndfuls af animal
matter--thing, bioady and dreadful-aind tell
us tbat tAxe ecet ha oniy twopesxee. At anc.tber

-nMA wonief and ber tbree daugh-

in meI îugnum ut îuq
across to the. higt"es.

tiejclier 1,
Aid i

wbute tl
of tbe 1
liii, dro-

yaung wornen. 111.7 apptar for 1% minulS.
gsep out tbeir ýdreadful tale, and disappm
viti the. iagia.trte'e quick and yet dorrawfi
comment: 'Very weli, then; takce a sumnmons.'

Now the. publiecaemes tumbling into the. big
courts; witneeaes are maraeled in by the.
police; dettetives and înapecteors corne tramp-
înïf to their places; the busineme of the. day
begins. One after anothe'r the vietime of Sat-
urday n;ght enter tii, dock, and lfor a briet
minute face the imperturbable magietrate. It
seems as if he feel. for themn neitiier diagust
ror pity. T'Jhe eyes look over their glasses for
a momen t, 4 he face of the prisoner is regarded,
enci tlien tixe inonotonous decidion la mnade:
'l'ive 6hullings, or lire daye.' 'Ihey corne and
gt., like the ticking of a dlock. It 'i. appalling,
this rapidity. 'l'h. court ie neyer silent. TUhe,
'bruised and battered mnan i. lîardiy puiled osit
off the dock, before the ýba.bby m-omuan f being
pehied twad the iron rails, to jpiead -ber
giit, and~ to snufl, for mnercy. 'Five ýshillings,
o, ive days,' and ohe L3 drying her tears, and a
boy is entering tffie doýck te plead guiity for be-
ffg drunk and u6ing lacnehnguage. One

riter anotxer, all the. morning; and thie fines
ut tisi court7-theo scrvped rýhiIIings of the
drunkar&i's wife or the drunken womnaie'a bus-
band-axwunt to over £1,000Ua year.

Two inen enter, with eut and woxinded faices,
ta clarge two youths with having knocked
thtm daivn in thie Borougb Ilighi ',treet, and
kickcd them about the head. A viliainous-look-
ing scanip is oharged with sienatcbîng' money
out of thie iianas of a poor (id warkman a
be wan payixng a coffee-stail boulder for bis mid-
nigh.t dsupper. Three notoricua tiieves art
eharged with steiling front a fiap. WoundC1
ing, maiming, attempted mx4rder, and attempt-
cdl suieide--osie efter anotuher te came 10412w
epAoi otuher, tiil the. eou*I sickens of the. tale. W.
art. lower tilian the aiinals. In the twentetx
i.iury, ai, the heart oi thxe l1ipxre# w, are
v. 1er thaix the. avine.

1 have exaggerated nothing. Ind.ed, len-
gtiage has nat yet been lnvented which ean ex-
press tiie abomination of aur inodema depravity.
Art caxi expresa tragedy and ôomedy; but tAxis
is somnething toc vile ta b. calied tragedy, and

tao beetial ta be calefd comnedy. 1 believe that
theaneen woid ne nohin o it 1be-

1, 190l.ý



the geese begaii to m,
down the broad gard4
twos and fours, and tii
file, ail as soldierly as

Uumpty looked wlth
fascinated by the singt
the geese waddlingy wi
before the queer old v
sang and wav~ed lier 4
then oit. But lie fearec

e ni-Ight return and catel
iro)pping, so, reIuctan
this dlelighthil peephol
day, after his ntothery'

ï ~to lier worr- lie faivnA +I
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se were chainged into ladies
m she had bewltclied. Eaeh

ehed on a~ broornsticlý, ands at a
i frorn the old wornan, rose withl
in the air, and away they went

.g bigli up into the sky for their
ning ride. But, as 1 said, lie
Id see none of these things; lie
Sonly a stone boy, now.

£oain the sound of the liornsi
Shuntsxnen drew near, excited

1 joyous after a' lucky day with
deer. They were riding by,

en one noticed the littie figure,
uched on the higli wall, and lie
red his horse closer that lie

êa Yomn wommn nôined Mary.
T~~W&yeWk wert 5a V"r Contr&ry,

116t, zbh colored Irigzk bke
-1 mure you 1'ti5 truc

Tke but ter 5he mêde,ôt her JL~ry

with a crasia,
an lits inseenre
dashing into a

rnotJher
of lier

So you see that the B3lack Cockz
was of use, though lie could not
crow or eat corn as those you have
seen on the Isims do.

ur Little Oes Annual.' Eslls eý Suril, Doston.

What do they make? Pray tell to
me>

Ah! yoii need flot count. That#s
not the ivay.

To Awld out the sum of a happy day.

Bread andi MIIk.

inucli

on, and lie bouglit

and inilk lu. very nice,
tir b~reakfast in a trice!'
lie little~ pussies say,
beir most beseeching way,
up as quick as quiclk,
t us have the bow1b to lick!'

-Mary M. Sharpe.

The Moon Baby.
[s a beautifuil golden cradie
rocks in th rose red sky;
seeu it there~ ln the evening

n the bats and beetles fly,
lttle white clouds for tcur-

s of fieecy wool
ttle lied for the à

him

1ý 1901.*



WHI~ M8SSHNG~R.'

Cworrespond erce mileis front bere, and when 1 go$ home 1 wat
e- cold 1 could nat. fat my supper. We have

agooid gardexi. I have thr,,, brothers and-ie 6sister; one csirter i,3 dead. For pet.3 i
i-aVe a dog naried Gip. She ean stand on bier
hinid legis and beg, and turn around like awheel. 1 carry iu jvater anid wood, and getthe rnilk. W. go dowxa town nearly ýeveryriglit for the mail. My grandfather lived witlz
tli for over two monthii thua summer; he ini-
lkndm, uni-, -- ---

St. o., I. Q
hiave leyer seeni an>' jotette
,110191t 1 would ,riwe one.
i niear the. Chaleur B3ay, an,[

fu111 in the. Sllmliier. I wiul

1 have never .3een any tetters fromn tii.-Splac..1 have one, littie brotherj, j jear8 o,(,. 1 go taschool, but can't write ilucli. e my mjammaý
la writing ti for nie. 1 enjo>' having some

SPOt, a OW named Fawnie, and a cat namd
Cutey. We have isoin. chickens aloo. 1 wil>
elo.. Nwit a rddle: Why ieaahip the mo6t
polit. thing lu the. world?

EDNA M. S,

Dear Editor,-I ]ive away out ln Alberta,but 1 umed ta live ini L., N.S. W. moved outher. in July, and are getting ou very well.1 11k. tQd. plaee very well. The. âehool. aregeod, and rny teaclier la a very nice youngIman. McD McNTIOSH (aged 13.).

% R& , S a k .Dear Editur,-J live on a farxu in Saakatelle.11.9. 1 have a cat and four little klttens.lher. are 21 6cholars at our u6iiool. We àav,a nice gardexi this year; the. potatoe6 are ver7g o d. W. have live cows and two calves3. My~Lrother takes care (if thp cailve,3. Our anuteendse uis the 'Msegr'and we like it ver>'nxucii. We have 22 hreand nii' brother ownsone.. We haveà a do,, too, and he likes t.play' with ust. It snowýed the other day; it waîtwo inch"~ deep. BESý;IE TURNBULL.

R., Saisk.Dear lEditoF,-I arn a littip Imv .. k.'-

tbird readr There are iaohrl m
clao3.. I aieo g to Sunda>' &3hool every Isun-
diiy I cean. 1 have one brother eight ycarî
old, and I arn tell. W. have a berry pateh *in
c ur buish. My father la a farner, and ire have

s
-j

~1), 3.

Nov. 1, 1907,



OrHB mrINGNQIR

sNeedkework.
, ns would likc t inchide at
)n- their <hiatjsu. glxta
kl it perhapu, mûre dillieuit
iVe have arrange-d to sup-
I i3attenberg lace, .tamiped
imbric, cach pattern witix
directions, tiu simple as to
ne to jnakec the8se dainty
3 will cuver doyliee, centre-
piano, scarfis and runnens,
Eui, etc. PL'teri eau be
again The euts are aLII

-111 iize of cambrie pattern

For the Busy, Mother.
Iu ordering patterxiu frun ca',aiugue, pjease

quote page of catalogue a. well as number of
pattern, and ize.

810K IIEADAbGE

URAL R IMAL &IBOL 8Ale mm

sed rur catalogue of spring
rw4 Ioud it a very handy
ue work-rooin. W.e can
e catalogue of the latest
Pwinter, 190i-8. Same prie
cents, and well worth that
Lied supplement en lomne

WVork, Hlou5sehlold and
the. 1 atest JEmbroidery

ddreeu on pattern coupon
wîth teu centsin lutamlie
wiIl b. seut yon by mail.
^gin beyuiul time neeeasary
as orders are handIed ln

Best Quality
at Lowrest Cost



TH E M ESSENGER.

BIG

O UR New Fall and Winter Catalogue,
containing over 300 pages and 3o


